Amino acid concentrations in the nectars of Southern African bird-pollinated flowers, especially aloe and erythrina.
Amino acids in nectar have received less attention than the more abundant sugars. The dilute nectars of 32 species of southern African plants that are pollinated by passerine birds were analyzed by HPLC, and the effect of pollen contamination and the variation among inflorescences and plants were also examined. Aloe marlothii and some Erythrina species were found to have high total amino acid concentrations, sometimes exceeding 100 mM. Other Aloe species, as well as Greyia, Strelitzia, Schotia, Cotyledon, and Melianthus, had low nectar amino acid concentrations. Total amino acid concentrations varied much more than the sugar concentrations of these nectars as measured with a refractometer. Pollen contamination, previously claimed to be a major source of error in the measurement of nectar amino acids, had no effect on amino acids in the nectar of A. marlothii. Variation among inflorescences of Erythrina lysistemon was greater than that among trees, and most of the variation was because of relatively abundant nonessential amino acids such as asparagine and glutamine. High amino acid concentrations, especially in 'dilute' nectars, represent a substantial contribution of nonsugar solutes to 'sugar' concentrations measured with a refractometer. Amino acids in nectar may contribute to the nitrogen requirements of bird pollinators.